Endorsees for PHM Statement Condemning US Halt on Funding to WHO

1. Angelo Stefanini MD MPH, Retired, former Director of the Centre for International Health, University of Bologna, Italy
2. Chiara Di Girolamo, epidemiologist, Italy.
3. Citizens' Health Initiative
4. Columbia University Global Emergency Medicine Fellowship
5. Columbia University Mailman School of Public Health sidHARTe - Strengthening Emergency Systems
6. Health Poverty Action
7. Hélène Delisle, Ph.D., Professeur émérite, Professor Emeritus, Département de nutrition, Faculté de Médecine, Pavillon Liliane-Stewart, Université de Montréal, Montréal Qc Canada
8. Human Rights House Zagreb
10. Jean-Louis Aillon, M.D. Phd in psychology and anthropology
11. Kathleen Jenkins, Edinburgh
12. Lori Smith
13. Medicus Mundi Spain
14. Organisation for Workers' Initiative and Democratization, Croatia
15. PEAH – Policies for Equitable Access to Health
16. People's Health Movement Tanzania (PHM Tanzania)
17. PHM East and Southern Africa
18. PHM UK
19. PHM-SA
20. Prof Paul Prinsloo, Research Professor in Open Distance Learning (ODL), Department of Business Management
22. Rachel T. Moresky, MD, MPH, FACEP
23. Raid Ewaidat / Palestine / Health Work Committees
24. Samantha Pegoraro, MD
25. Sharad Onta, PHM Nepal
26. Society of Development and Care (SODECA)
27. Southern and East African Trade Institute - South Africa
28. Space Allies
29. Sun Kim (People's Health Institute)
30. SangHee, Seo
31. Kwon Hyukjoo
32. Rora Oh
33. Chaeyoon Sohn
34. Park Chanbyoung
35. Hwang Seungsik
36. Kim Jin-Hwan
37. Hanso Ryu
38. Baekgeun Jeong
39. Yukyung Park
40. JangPyo Bae
41. Park, Kyung Min
42. lee kyung jin
43. Jin Yong Kim
44. Claire Jeong
45. Jungwook Kim
46. Chanki Kim
47. Hong-Jun Cho
48. PARK, SUNGHO
49. KIM, YOUNSOO
50. Yoo hyoungseob
51. jieunpark
52. Yoonhee Kim
53. Ji-eun Park
54. HYUN-HEE HEO
55. Heeran Chun
56. Ju-Yeun Lee
57. Jung Eun Kwon
58. Joonhyung Kim
59. Seo Eunsol
60. Sohn Suin
61. Park Byeongsu
62. Myounghee Kim
63. Soong-nang Jang
64. Juyeon Lee
65. Yeon Yoo
66. Na-Young KIM
67. Hyunjin Son
68. Song-Hee Han
69. Gunmin Yi
70. Daseul Moon
71. Chungku Kang
72. LIM young sang
73. Kim Jung Bum (ASSOCIATION OF PHYSICIANS FOR HUMANISM)
74. Jong-man Lee (Peace Platform)
75. Hongjo Choi (Konyang University)
76. Yeomchaeun
77. Sohn Hojoon
78. Suh. Wan-suk
79. Chulsoo Yu
80. Choi kyungsook
81. Park Jiyeon
82. Dong-hyun Lee (Gulf International Logistics)
83. Chohan Jinhee
84. Kyeong-Yeon Kang
85. Choi insoon
86. Dong-geun Lee (Korean pharmacist for democratic society)
87. Inah Kim
88. Jinwoo Kim
89. Hyoun Suk, Kim
90. Oh Jeonga
91. Lee Seoyoung
92. Eun-Young Bae
93. SEO SOOJUNG
94. Jang Bohyun
95. AHN HYANG SOOK
96. DongJun In
97. lee sooan
98. Cho, Jinwon
99. Park Kyung Deuk
100. Lim mi sun
101. Woo-geun Nam (Institute of Health & Welfare Resources)
102. Ahn Hyo Jeong
103. JUNGWOO KIM
104. CHOI, SEONIM
105. Mami Kim
106. Lim, Hye-sook
107. Hwang chi won
108. KIM, SEONG Yi
109. Sun-Young Kim
110. Choi Hye Yun
111. Kyuesong Cho
112. SONG HYEON SEONG
113. Kyounghmin Lee
114. Jong Lull Yoon
115. Younhee Kim
116. Kyung-il Kim (People's Health Institute)
117. Jusung Kim
118. Jeongseob Lee
119. Juyeon Lee
120. Hyun-ju, Kim
121. Jung Se-Hwan
122. Dr. Shin Myoung Hoon
123. Bohyun Park
124. Hani Kim
125. Jeong Seong Sik
126. Seungkwan Lim
127. In Han SONG
128. Sarah Yeo
129. Jung Ae Kim
130. Jeongeun Lee
131. NA-YOUNG KIM
132. Ha ji seoun
133. Hankil Lee
134. LEE SUNYOUNG
135. Hyunok Lee
136. SANGGUEN CHO
137. Ji-hye Byun
138. People’s Health Institute
139. Center for Health and Social Change, South Korea
140. Korean pharmacist for democratic society
141. Institute of Health & Welfare Resources
142. Eunpyoung Labor-right Center
143. Korea Health Welfare Social Cooperative Federation